
The Lt. General John B. Gordon Chapter 88 kicked off their 2014-2015 program year 
on Monday, September 8, 2014 at Mary Mac’s Tea Room, located at 224 Ponce De 
Leon Ave N.E., Atlanta, GA 30308-(404) 876-1800.  Our social began at 6:00 PM, with 
dinner orders placed at 6:30 and the meeting was called to order at 6:45.  There was no 
speaker for this meeting, which allowed members to catch up after the summer off.  Our 
main chapter project at this time is to assist “BATL, Battle of Atlanta commemoration 
Organized Inc.” in its efforts towards the renovation of the monument of Confederate 
Major General William Henry Talbot Walker who was killed just minutes before the start 
of the Battle of Atlanta on June 22, 1864. On March 8, 2014, David L. Floyd, M.O.S. & 
B., A.O.T. Councilor, Ga. State Adjutant and member of our chapter 88 and I presented 
a check in the amount of $2,500.00 from the M.O.S. & B. grant and endowment fund to 
Mr. Henry Bryant, chairman of “BATL”. For details of the project and the history behind 
it I recommend members refer to the article in the “Offi cer’ Call, April 2014 edition. 
Compatriot Floyd and I of chapter 88 would encourage any other chapter or individual 
who would like to contribute to this great “Georgia” memorial to do so by contacting or 

sending a contribution to: David L. Floyd, 4696 Kellogg Dr., S.W. Lilburn, Ga., 30047-4408. 

Commander Richard K. Straut, Lt. General John B. Gordon Chapter 88, Atlanta, Ga. 

As your State Adjutant; I echo the words of State Commander Denard and newsletter 
editor Bell regarding the convention. My wife Pat and I thoroughly enjoyed all the 
activities and historic sites as well as the fellowship. I also felt thrilled and humbled to 
receive the “Honorary Commander General” award and thank those responsible for this 
honor. As your State Adjutant, one of my jobs is to process new chapter and new society 
member’s applications. I am proud to report we will soon have one new proposed 
chapter submitted for Macon and Middle Ga. and I have processed three new paid in 
full members’ applications or renewals there for that proposed chapter with more in the 
pipeline waiting on some paperwork. The last thing I want as your state adjutant is to 
have no applications to process so in essence; I am asking you to put me to work! How 
many people did you talk to this week or this month about joining the MOS&B? Have 
you talked to family members including cousins (whom you already have most of the 
paperwork completed for them through your own application) or your close circle of 

friends or people at work?  Do you wear your membership badge in public generating interest in our organization? 
I challenge all state members to take the time to ask people to join so our organization can grow. Thank you and 
remember I am here to assist you if you have any questions. 
Georgia State Adjutant; David L. Floyd

As your State Commander; I attended the national convention in Charleston with my 
wife Debra, State Adjutant David L. Floyd and his wife Pat as well as life member, 
Martin N. Bell, newsletter editor that is in the process of forming a new Macon Ga. 
chapter for all of Middle Georgia. I was both thrilled and humbled to receive the 
“Honorary Commander General” award as was State Adjutant David L. Floyd who 
received the same award. We both wish to thank those who thought us worthy of 
this recognition. As your Commander, it is my wish that our state membership grow 
substantially as well as the activities in each chapter. The very fact that you are reading 
my words in a new state newsletter is a manifestation of what I am looking for in each of 
you.  In closing; I challenge you, the state membership to think about what your ancestor 
did for you and the CSA and ask yourself, what can I do this week or this month for our 

organization which would honor their memory and our cause. Have a Dixie Day!!!!!
Georgia State Commander; O. David Denard.
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Martin N. Bell, Editor, life member
Proposed Lt. Gen. James Longstreet 

Chapter Macon & Middle Ga.

Major Gen. LaFayette McLaws
Chapter #97

Savannah & East Ga.

Sorry, we missed the deadline for a report, but look forward to writing in the next issue.

The proposed Lt. General James Longstreet chapter is off and running, but not complete 
at this time. As you can read I did attend the MOS&B national convention and have 
designed and written this newsletter which has kept me quite busy as you can imagine. 
We can report new paid members with more on the way who have not completed their 
paper work for me to proof read and pass on. If you would be interested in joining our 
Middle Ga. chapter I would be delighted to hear from you. I do have a special incentive 
offer of Hunley submarine gifts at this time for new members in our proposed chapter. 
Otherwise, as the editor of your new MOS&B newsletter; I would also like to hear from 
all members with interesting stories to tell and pictures to show us all in the state who 
share your interests. Thank you all for supporting the MOS&B!

Martin N. Bell-Editor, life member. (478) 743-1959. 
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Pictured above (left to right): Henry Bryant, Chairman 
of the Committee to restore the General Walker Mon-
ument and  David L. Floyd, AOT Executive Councilor 
and Georgia Society MOS&B Adjutant at the site with 
Bryant receiving the MOS&B check from David 
Floyd for $2,500.00. 

 

Pictured Right (left to right): Henry Bryant, Chairman 
of the Committee to restore the General Walker Mon-
ument and Richard K. Straut, Commander of the Gen-
eral John B. Gordon MOS&B Chapter #88, Atlanta, 
GA at the site receiving the MOS&B check for 
$2,500.00. 

Pictured Left (left to 
right): Richard K. Straut, 
Commander of the Gen-
eral John B. Gordon 
MOS&B Chapter #88 and 
Henry Bryant, Chairman 
of the Committee to re-
store the General Walker 
Monument. 

Richard receives from 
Henry a copy of the 
“Assessment & Restora-
tion Plan for the McPher-
son & Walker Monu-
ment”.  The Walker Mon-
ument is in the back-
ground. 
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son had deployed a division on his left flank fearing just 
such an attack. 
 It took General Hardee Corps much longer to get 
in position than General Hood had calculated.  General 
Hardees Corps was not in position to attack at dawn of 
July 22, 1864 and he did not go to Decatur.  When he came 
to Sugar Creek, where it crossed Fayetteville road Hardee 
turned left and followed Sugar Creek north west to Terry 
Road at Glenwood Road where the Corps was delayed ne-
gotiating around the pond.  General Walker went forward 
to survey the terrain and he was north east of the pond 
when a Federal sharpshooter killed him.  
 As the Sesquicentennial of the War Between the 
States approached it was realized that the two monuments 
on the Battle of Atlanta battlefield, one to Confederate 
General Walker and on to Union General McPherson both 
killed very near each other as a result of the battle, were 
two of the only tangible links to this event that happened 
here. 
 The Battle of Atlanta Commemoration Organiza-
tion Inc. recognized that these monuments should be pre-

served for future generations, so working together 
with The City of Atlanta Urban Design Commission 
and the Atlanta Parks Department started to develop a 
proposal to be used as a complete assessment fo the 
Walker and McPherson monuments in order to devel-
op a plan for the restoration and restoring of the Mon-
uments. 
 The developed plan will not only repair and 
restore the Walker monument, but will put in place 
features to protect to from environmental and man-
made threats along with providing landscaping to en-
hance the visitor’s experience and assist in beautifying 
the community.  Carrying out this plan will insure this 
monument will be in place for generations to come. 
 We would encourage any Chapter and/or indi-
vidual who would like to participate in this project to 
realize this is a unique opportunity to help preserve a 
part of our Confederate history for future generations.  
Contributions should be sent to David L. Floyd, 4696 
Kellogg Drive, SW, Liburn, GA 30047-4408 

Russian Separtist  Flying Confederate 
fl ag design in Ukraine.

State Adjutant, David L. Floyd presenting M.O.S.&B. 
check of$2,500 to Henry Branty, Chairman of,“BATL.”

Major General William H.T. Walker memorial,
“artist rendition.”
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